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Policy for Green Campus
Objectivesr
. Ensure responsible

use

of acological

assets

to address col:cerns and desires of the present

and future"

. To lntegrate natural concerrls iato social occasicns an<tr effort exercises.
. Collaborare with all partners a*d the lccal co*rrnu*ify'to raise issues, promote natural
good practices, and reduce climate-damaging effects"

.

Constantly x'ork on our commitment

t*

environrnent*l i*surasce, ehange, ar:d asset

presen'ation-

.

Constantiy improve usage. i*eiuding ecergy and water, and r"educe rvaste delivered,
recovertng and recycliftg wastf; whenever possihtre.
. Detoxification (no plastic).
. Lead natural and energ3, reviews.
. Reduce paper usage in the organizati** by using an E-*tJministration plan.

Salient features of the Palicy:

Dr. Sudhir Chanrira Sur Institute of Technclog3. a*d Spr:rts Cornplex {DSCSITSC)
envisions a Clean and Green Carnpus w-here education and environmental awareneiis a1'e
combined to proinote sustainable and eco-friendly behaviors on and eiff campus.
The Institute safeguards and maintains a paliufi*n-f'ree gre*rr and clean cafi]plrs through
gleen campus programffies. The Institute is comrnitted io managing its cainpus in a w-ay
that promotes a sustainahls envircn-tnent. The Green Canrp*s Policy fbnrrally irnplernents
these responsibilities.

Main Poinfs of lhe Policy:

r
o
o

r
r
r

Initiatives for a Clean Campus Initiatives in tanetscaping
Initiatives to knprove Air Quality: Smoking free Carnpus
Infiastructure:
Ition-Conventional Energy Sources: S*lar Stre*l lighting.
Energy elficiency equiprnent installation,
Poliution-free bicycles, etc.
Water conservation is achieved using a rainwater harvesting sysfem.
Waste rranagement pracedures.
Plastic-Free Canlpus
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PaFerless Calrry)Lis
Green ALrdit

Energy Audit
Environrnent-ceatric Studenf Sccieties aad Bep;utrne*{ Acrivities
Aw'areness Program
Policy f*r Cleau Campus:

The Instiar€ pledged to properly *rga*ize tidiness exercis*s as prr the vision of Swachh
Bharat Abhiyan. in the institute anci surrounding gro*nds. It decides to continue the

Program.

'

The broad vision is as follor*"s:
1. Organizing regular neat&ess drives to raise st*dent aed staff alvarcftess of tidiness and
cleanliness. The goal is t* get them to take iaitiative.
2. The college's NSS, NCC, and Green Society valunteers will start and continue Swachh
Bharat Abhi.van activitier.
3. AII associated toiks are always welcorne to,join the college campus tidiness initiative.
4.On the theme of 'Swachh Bharat' wi}l be organizecl contests for banners, trademarks,
articles, poetry, speeches" and plays
5. On and around the coltrege camtr)us, Swachh Btrarat Abhiyan rallies will be held ta raise
puhlic awareness.
6. Removai of waste materials such as hi"cken lurniture, unsuitabie gear, ancl so on is an
important part of the procedure.
7" Annual pledge by shrdents and staff ta keep the ccllege canlpas and its environs tidy.
S.Conduct lvorkshops on the 3Rs: Reduce, reusing arld recyciing *f u.,aste.
9, Commit tc waste managemerut and a clea* campus d*ri*g c*}}ege eve.r:fs-

t

LandseapiugPalicy:

Tlie grounds, like its buildings- can be seen as a representaticn of a college's qualities. For
contemplation, play, outdoor events. relaxation, and aesthetic appreciatian"
Landscape programmes are a fantastic appraach to raise environmental arvarer:ess because
campus landscapes a.re so visible and accessible.
On campus, fhere aro rrlore tha* 5OO trees iurd ICXX] bushes. as we]l as 5 aqres of grass. The
landscape af"trees and plirnts prcvides clean, c*ol air tG the 2A{}0+ students and staff, as
well as a retraxing at$lospherf;Encouraging student organizations to organize tree-planting events"
Greenery also controls runoff" reeharges groundra'ater, and purifles and caols the air.
The scene depicts the grounds locai area's obligation to supportability.
Drives ilre a great w'ay to build consciousness about the climate because they are so r.isible
and accessible.

Institllte's exteusive green cover alsa supp*rts a diverse range *f animals and uncommon
birds. resulting in a cainpus rich in triodiversity" By enriching this healthy e.cosystern and
rnitintaining the institution's symbiotic relatia*ship with nature, the college pledges to
maintain its symbiotic relatio*ship with n&ture.
The Institute promotes this healtlqy relationship r.vith n&tlire by organizing yearly tree ranch
drives and enccuragiag understudy social orders fo grow trees.
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Clean Air Policy:

Our students and ernployees are encoilraged to take public trarlspoffation. We promote
carpooling to college to reduce pollutiolr while als* increasing social engagement.
Automobile access is rr-.stricted on campus to discaurage the usags of personal vehicles.
The lush natural landscape not *nly purifies the air ofi campils, hut also serves as an
extension of the city's green lungs.
Vehicles entering the carnpus are tiequently examined t'ar pallutian ccntrol certiticates.
Institute promotes to use the e-bicycle by the taculty, staff & the students in the callege
carnpus. lfhe ccllege provides o-us sewices for students, teachers, and non-teaching
personnel.
Smoking Free Campus:The coliege tbrtrids srooking ancl the use of other tobacco
products in accordance with the National'Iotracco C*ntroi Prograrnme (I\{TCP} 2007-2008
framework. Tobacco usage and sm*king are severely prohibited on and around campus as
that the antia lirst step io tbis directi*n. The callege's anfi-sm*king cr:nrmit{ee
-g$arefttees
smokilg paiicy is tollox,ed.

{
l

Infrastructura} Initiative*

l{en-Conventicr*tr Ss,tErces *f Energy:
The institute is committed to reducing and rnanagiag its electricity consumption in a
sustainable ma&ner. The ccliege is commiued to minimizing non-renewable ene::gy usage
by transitioning tc clean erergy sources such as solar energy for purposes such as lighting
the carnpus.

"" O

Energ-v Saving and Energy Etficient Eq*ipment
We pledge to install environrneutally efficient electrical appliances that c*nsen'e eflergy
and reduce waste. Cleaner energy" such as LED lighting, is valued at the college.

i Water Conservatian thr*trgtr ltaint*ster H*rvesting Systexr
DSCSITSC has devoted itseif to this endeavor to restore th* graund$/ater table by
practicing rainrvater coliecting as an institutiori located in West Bengal's North 24
Parganas district, whiclt has sufiered the greatest drop in grou*dwe€er levels. Ctoundwater
replenishment and recharge are aided by this rnelhod.
O

Poilution free Bic;,"cles:

To reduce the net carbon emissions {?9% *t the net *missi*ns eome lbr the conventional
combustible engines) in our Institution, we are implerne*ting * change in th* vehicle usage
u,'ithin the campus. Studerts, stat?i, arrd all stakeholders &re being encouraged to use tllore
Electric Bikesl Veiricles thus co*tributing tolvards to create a palluti*n free campus. We
have ah'eady develcped sorne Electlic Cycles w-hich are bei*g now used for trail basis to
ensure more safety than the usual vehiclcs within the pr-ernises. If it is successfully
implernented, then tlds r*,i11 help reduce the transportation c*st of the lnstitution as the
Electric Vehicles are 5O7c cheaper ta maintain. We are also tac*sing on installing charging
stations within the campus to la*k after the commuters inside and outsicle of tire Institrition
generate revenue along with maving f*nnarrd torvards a sustainable future.
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policy:

Institut* aspires to have a lc,ar envirc:nme*t*I *,tfect and is ccrru*itted to r-educing and
managing waste generaterl on campus. To ensure the institute's r:*ntribution to
environmentai proteetion, the foltcw'ing proc€sses shall tre fcllowed"
I Solid 1B'*ste Stanagernent:
With the gaai of providing a holistic education that has a good irafluence on the
environment, the instituti*n wili use the foll*wing straregiss to red**e solid waste
generation and managenlefit:
.
. Systematically eflgage with tlre 3Rs of euvironmentaraieability (Reduc*, Reuse and
Recycle).
. Coliect and recycle Faprr trash generated on campus in collaboration with scrap
merchants.
. Reduce solid w.aste by developing a techn*k:gy-centric
. Modei tbr education and adrninisffation.
. Supporting the digitization of atterdance a*d internai assessme$t recards reduces
the use of paper.
. Update the coltrege lihrary's e-books and e-j*uraals collectio* to reduce the need for
printed books.
. Ettcoura-ae students and teachers to use email to sub*rit assignments. Take steps tCI raise student awareness of the issue :
/ Foad waste and methods for reduei*g it
,/ Using packaged f*ods as little as possible
Reusing and recycling nan-biodegradatrle items is a common
practlce.
'/ Orgar:izing workshops for stude*ts on sclid w-astemanagement"

0
.
.
.
.
.

Liquid lUaste Managernent:
Make surs your txated iixtures arsn't leaking.
Conserve l*'ater by building more Indian-style tailets rather tiran western-style
toiletsMaintaining tlie emplayment af a caretaker fo take imrnediate aetion to stop any
water leaks liom taps. pipe.*. tanks, toilet flushes. and other sources"
The adoption of a grease trap mechanism prflvefits the release and mixing of oi1
from the ccllege cafiteefl liquid \ryaste in the n:unicipal drainage system. The
Biochemical Oxygen Demand in the effluent wastewater produced Lry the institute
canteen is thus lowered.
In w-ashr*oms-- llraste$rater crealed Lry a rev-erse clsmasis {RO) system is r*used.

I E-Waste Management
Our college ensures that its techa*k:gical use and e-rn'aste generation have no negative
influence on the envircnment.
The college intesds to work toward the faiiowirg goals:
n More pr*visians l*r the dispt-:satr of instit,"rti**ai e-l*.'aste. Working rvith e-\&'aste recycling linns f* recycle electr*cl* waste.
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Raising iitudeat &rvi*Eu^n€,SS regerdiJlg e-lv&ste rcducti*n and r*yctrir:g
E-rl'aste dispcsal prccedures that i:ff environmentally favorable.
Plornoting f;-xvasie rrinnag*ilrent etf"*rts a[ lhe tlepartr:rrttal ar:d soci*fal levels

*.

Ftastic lrree Campus

Since its tbrmation, the DSCSIT'SC has car:ried out &ritst ;:f itr resp*nsibilities in ter:m.s of
solid waste man:1gement. Considering the Indian governinenl's decision tc tran all singleuse plastics due to the harmful efl'ects of plastic use and pollution, the college
administration rigorously prahilrits the use *f single-use plastic5 in its prap*lty to ereate a
"Plastic Free Campus."

"l

Paperless Carnpus

Throughout the insfitufe, a reuse *mi recycling cult*re has bee* aggr*ssir.ely prornoted.
Several initiatives, such as cashtess transactions. dccumcnt circuiation, and Geiogb Docs
notifications, have been adcpted tc) drasticaily redtice paper tr;rffi*"

t

Conduct Green Auelit

The college x'ill regularly ccnduct a Green Audit of our campus to assess our
sustairrabilit-v goals. A green acdit can help discover wher* i:md haw uuch fnergy, w'ater,
and resources arc consr:med. The college can then consider inaking marlif;cations and
saving money. It can assess waste kind and volur:re. Plans t-cr recyciing or trash reduction
can be adcpted. It will raise avrar-eness *f health and environrnental issues. It helps to
under-qtand how ecc-friendly measures affect camp$s. Green auditing saves moriey by
fEducing resource use. T1:r **11*ge must assess its *wn c*ntrihutions t* a sustainable
l'u t u

re.

&

Conduct Energy Audit

It rvill be suhjeeted to a* energy audit

ta lclv'er its C01" R*d*ced el:ergy use is
critical. The energy audit's sophisticated t*eh**l*gies wili finrl en*rgy tr**s. An inspection
ot'ten reveals mulfiple problems that produce significant energy losses that the college
cannot identify. These issues gen*raIly have simple tixes that save rlone)i.

*

En

as n*eded

l'ironrnent*centric Studenf Saeieties and *epartm*nt

A

ctivities

This institute proni*tes al1 departtrIlrnts, its ra.rl} as specific student si:cieties such as Grcen
societv- NSS, NCC. anrl cthers. lo hold events, cornpetitions, a*d h-ainir"lg sessions that
u.iltr resuit in beneticial environmental changes at the grassroor level. The iustitution works
n'ith departments and student cluLrs to help students become active environmental
protectors and coaservatiofiists.Char:ges in instifmti*n*tr sustainability arrd eco-friendly
policies have filtered down to sturlents, increasing Green Society membership. Making the
society mandatory will pr-ovide it a larger platforrn to promote the institution's
environntental principles. Because obligatory societies anticipate a certain amount of labor
and cornmitmenL tlris will trelp the pclic3.': greell prcg{a}E*1es and practices ilourish
tremendously.
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Awareness Initiatives

Ouffeach aad ed*cati*n are critical so that all mer*bers *f ttrr* carnp*s community
understand the policy's gcals and can h*lp ia its executi*n. Thcrr.fore,the institute supports
and encouragss awareness campaigns, .reminars, u'orkiihops, ca*fererees, and other
interactive sessions to ensure that the Green Campus. Erergy, and Envir*lrnent policies
are implemented eftectivetr3,.
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